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!!OTS IN RUSSIA
AFFECTING THE ARMY

Japanese Make Night Attack, Outflank
ing Russians but were Finally Repuls-

ed With Heavy Losses.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 3. Tho Japanese
Jo a night attack on tho Russian po
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iirajion vmiuuiui ojiu (iuhs, auu out
nked tho Russian detachment. Rein'

irecments compelled tho Japancso to
itiro with a loss of 100 killed and

ny wounded. Tho Russian casualties
ro 15 killed and 37 wounded.

JLondon, Fob. 3. Tho St. Petersburg
Irrospondent of the London Daily
broniclo wires that Qonoral Kuropnt- -

In has sent n inessago 'to tho Czar,
Iking him for advico and guidance.
ho Japanese, Kuropitkin reports, no- -

Irding to tho correspondent, have suc- -

eiled in distributing among tho Bus- -

kn troops dotailcd nccounts of tho
Jcnts of tho bloody Sunday at St.
Itersburg, and in cfonsoquenfco tho
mpcr of tho troops is ugly in the ex- -

pmo.

For the present General Kuropatkin
ported to tho Czar, according to the
rrcspondent, tho troops may bo ro
il upon to suck to tneir posts, out it
iliflicult to forecast thoir futuro nc- -

us. It would bo useless, at any rate,
command them to resume tho ad- -

bice, as tho result of such an order
ly provo disastrous.

Join Rojestvensky'a Fleet;
Jibuti!, Feb. 3. Admiral Rojcst- -

Bisky's division of the second Russian
Bciflc squadron sailed from horo yes- -

day to join Rojestvonsky's fleet, off
east coast of Madagascar. Eighteen

rman colliers will follow.

Will Receive Laborers.
Sondon, Feb. 3. A St. Petersburg
hatch states that the Czar has (la
nd to receive tho deputation of
tkmen from tho government printing
tks.

Fourteen Thousand Struck.
Ifons, Bolginm, Fob. 3. Fourteen
usand coal miners struck todny for
licr wages. Tho national congress
miners will meet soon to consider a
oral strike.

Will Submit Now Protocol.
IVashington, Feb. 3. Notwithstand- -

tlie roports from Santa Domingo
It tho ITnited States had taken over

management of tho customs in
lordanco with tho recent agreement
the mystery of the "Dawson," and
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I'tntent announces today that tho
fcemeut has been rejected by this

It is stated, however,
lit a now protocol will bo submitted
tho senato for ratification, covering
main points of tho first agreement.

Senate Sets as Court.
Washington, Feb. 3. Tho sonato at

(0 resoled itself into a court of
)eachment nnd received tho formal
ly to Judgo Swayno's impoaehe- -

nt charges.
senator Thurston wns counsel for
ayno and read tho answer of tho re- -

spondeut to the chargo of returning an
oxponso account of $10 per day whilo
outside of tho district. Respondent de-

clared that ho believed tho law intend-
ed to allow that amount as a rcasonablo
compensation. As a proof of his con-

struction of tho law, proper copies of
similar charges wero mado by tho
judgo of V third, fifth, seventh and
ninth distiu,v appended.

Probably Murdered.
Sault Sto Mario, Mich., Fob. 3.

Joseph Racicul, a wealthy Californian,
who has been securing options on farm
property in this section, mysteriously
disappeared, and his friends bolicvd
that ho has ben killed by highwaymen,
and his body hid in tho woods. Ho is
said to have had a largo sum of money
on his person when ho disappeared.
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$100,000 Firo.
Montreal, Feb. 3. A fire today de

stroyed Tuckctt's cigar factory, Mer-

chants' Telephono Exchango and the
Peerless Gaslight Companies' establish-
ments. Tho loss will reach $100,000.

GETTING
AFTER BIG

CARRIERS

Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Announces
Opinion

Washington, Fob. 3. The interstate
commerco commission today formally
announced tho opinion in tho Santa Fe
rebate case, holding that tho company
for tho last fivo years has "wilfully
and continuously violated" tho provis-
ions in tho law which requires all car-

riers to publish and adhcro to their
tariffs. Tho statcmont calls attention
to tho fact that after tho company had
been enjoined, in 1902, to obsorvo this
featuro of tho Elkins law from that
date to Novoniber 27, 1904, tho com-

pany has continued to disregard tho
court's order. Tho opinions also charge
tho Colorado Fuel & Iron company with
systematically violating tho provisions
of the act in accepting a tariff on coal
less than tho published rates.

Secretary Morton's nnmo wns not
mentioned in tho opinion which was
prepared by Commissioner Prout. Tho
ontiro matter has been placed by tho
commission in tho hands of tho attorney--

general for such further proceed-
ings as ho may doom proper under tho
law. Tho opinion says tho ovidonco
produced will show that competition
was shut out by tho agreement of tho
railroad and Colorado Iron & Fuel Co.,

and that the railroad and coal company
aro virtually partners in tho business.

A Low Pfice
rCSGBHI

ritnott Quality is Yovt Poctetbook's
West Enemy

VALUE DOESN'T DEPEND ON PRICE.
The reliable quality of oar merchandise has
won more patrons than all the low prices pos-
sible to qaote.

We never buy an article until we are con-

vinced that it will prove satisfactory to the
customer

Barnes' Cash Store
Undersells "Regular Stores." DRY GOODS,
SHOES, CLOTHING, Ladies' and Men's
Furnishings.

E. T. BARNES, Pop.

LABOR

TROUBLES
SUBSIDING

Minor Clashes Continue-Man- -

ufacturers Cut Off From
Coal Supply

Warsaw, Feb. 3. A dispatch from
Modz states that a largo body of strik-
ers, whilo attempting to compel the em-

ployes of a laco factory to quit work,
wero fired on by troops. It is reported
tho fighting continues this afternoon.
Tho coal miners struck this morning in
tho district of Dombrowa and Sosno-vic- e.

It is feared this will havo a
effect on tho industrial situation

generally, as many manufacturing cen-

ters wero dopendent upon these dis-

tricts for coal. Tho number of lives lost
as a result of tho rioting hero is now
estimated at 300. The unidentified
dead will bo buried tonight.

In tho fighting at Lodz six strikers
were killed and 48 wounded. Tho
shooting occurred at tho Kounitzer fac-

tory and tho Kcllor laco factory.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 3. Kuropatlti i

roports that tho Japancso attack on
Chantan was repulsed, and stated on

reliable authority that General Grip-penber- g

was asked to resign his com-

mand. Ho rofusod, nnd therefore will
bo recalled.

Today and
Tomorrow

for

Bargains

to

Today and
Tomorrow

Last opportunity
from our entire of fall win-

ter suits at such low Every
suit is full tailored, well mado in
tho season's best of fashion-abl- o

materials. Pricos asked will not
cover cost of manufaoturo. Any

.fall nnd winter suit, values up to
$23.50

$7.50
Your choice of any fall or wintor

suit, value up to $35.00.

$10
DorV't delay, but aot at once.

Capes

Jackets
Our entiro assortment of fall and

winter's bost oapas
jackets. black, tan, brown,
red and blue. Vnluos up to $18.00.
Today and tomorrow.

$3.98

TIDE
LAND

RIGHTS

Of Riparian Owners Have
Been Made General

an Amendment

An innocent amendment of a Colum-

bia river tide land act has been extend-
ed to tho wholo state.

Tho senate amendment to tho torms
of houso bill No. 57, establishing ri-

parian rights to tido land owners by
adding the words "provided that own-

ers of tido lands havo been sold
by the stato of Oregon should havo tho
exclusive right to uso tho wators front-
ing the samo from such tido lands to
tho channel of 'said river for tho pur-
poses aforesaid."

This amendment extonds oxclusivo
rights of fishery to owners of all tido
lands, and tho action of tho
houso of a fow days before It makes
tido land rights of riparian ownors uni-

form for tho whole state.

Tho Fadoloss Flower.
Santa Rosa, Cal., Feb. 3. Luther

Burbank, tho horticultural wizard, has
givon tho refusal of his wonderful fade-

less flower to tho Paris, London and
San Francisco millinory concerns. It is
understood that no prico is sot, and that
Mr. Burbank did not do so until tho
flower was brought to a full stato of
perfection.

liousowifo
opportunities.

Last Opportunity
To in These
Great Dress
Bargains

Kvory yard of dress material (ex-

cept contract goods) radically
Secure your of theso

great values today or tomorrow. All
this best patterns nnd
weaves at drastically reducvl prices
New invisiblo plaids in tho lead-

ing shades. Today and tomorrow.

78c yd

Waisting Velvets
In wanted colors. Today and
tomorrow.

78c yd

Challis
A great assortment at

Half Pice

Woolen Suitings
A showing of all wool

suitings in nil wahtod shades. Jlogu-Ja- r

$1.80 and $2.00 vnluos. Today
nnd tomorrow

98c

New Things
For Spring

Mohair Suits, Silk Suit, Gloves,
Skirts, Silks, Waists, Muslin-wea- r

Goods, Em.
Handkerchiefs.

Fttts
last opportunity to stjeuro styl-

ish for such littlo
money. tomorrow.

Half Pice

.-- i. .

PROTECT
STATE

FUNDS

Important Bill Prepared by
Senator Kuykendall Pres-

ident of the Senate

One of tho most improtant bills of
tho 23d session of tho general assem-
bly is tho ono to provide for safo keep-
ing of tho stato funds. Tho bill
effect in 1907, nnd will yield a largo
rovenuo to tho stato if enforced. In
Wisconsin, Minnesota and other states,
loaniilg of surplus treasury funds is ono
of tho chief of rovenuo to tho
state.

Tho bill provides that all unused
stato treasury funds shall bo loaned to
any national bank or chartered banking
institution having a cnpital stock of
$50,000 paid up, and giving tho bost
rnto of intorcst for tho monoy and put-
ting nmplo security for tho handling
of stato funds.

This is ono of tho best propositions
brought boforo this legislature, and is
now in tho hands of tho committoo' on
banking and insuranco of tho scuato.

Guard Shot Man.
Now York, Fob. 3. Ono man was shot

dead by Private Lawrence, nnd thrco
others narrowly escaped the samo fato
whilo attempting td steal motal from
tho Brooklyn navy yard oarly this
morning.
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White
entiro

stylo

Colors

by

which

reverses

Ladies' Waists
full fall waists

mercerized, etc., mado
this season's best values

$5.00. Today and tomorrow.

75c
Flannel all sizes, colors
blue, tan, red, with
stripes, and figures.
$3.f0. Today and tomorrow.

95c
Fall silk waists

blacks and colors. Many de-

signs. up $7.50.
and tomorrow.

Men's

2.98

:n?

prlt&s swell,
dupondnblo men's shooe,

thoroughly in point of
linos of regular $840

grade of wen's aIiooa.

pjOl
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BIGGEST
FIGHT OF

Between Department
and Representatives of

Miners

A squaro has been joined
tho department of state,

by Secretary Dunbar, aiid tho represen-
tatives favor tho law to
oxempt unproductive mines from its op

Tho bill has
tho houso and will bo pushed a fiulalu
bjMho mining intorcsts in tho sonntow

Dunbnr was represented In
tho houso by Representative Kay, who
mado an tibia provent passage
of tho bill. Tho tho

bill claim its passago would bo t he-firs- t

stop destroy tho off
tho Eddy corporation tax law.

Tho battlo may involve tho defeat:
some of Fish "Wardon Van

legislation. Tho Von der Ilclleti bill im
tho houso, for anothor stato doputy its
Southern for Duauii, was

tho house, and it said!
no more appropriations for tho flam
warden will bo allowed go through)
unless tho minors got somo relief froro

they claim aro tho unjust
of tho Eddy law.

o

Chicago Markots,
Fob. Wheat, 00;

corn, 4ti; oats, 30

Clearance

Sale Closes
Tomorrow

LAST TWO DAYS
Of our Annual Clearance Salo and Fair. Timo is flying only two days remain reap tho harvest of phenominnl bargains distributed through

out the establishment. Tho shrowd will anticipato her needs for many seasons como nt tho big Bnving bo effected by taking ad-
vantage theso unusual

for choosing
lino and

prices.

and

styles in and

Share
Goods

sharo

season's

all

all

splendid

yd

Shirt
Wash Neckwear,

broideries,

A

furs
Today nnd

takes

sources

up

A showing in
Oxfords, up
in stylos

waists, in
brown, navy,

dots Vnluos to

styles including
fancy

Values to Today

A big nMorifleo in on
dosirable,

e

inorit. lirokon
Today and

tomorrow

State

issue be-tw- oon

hcadod)

who Bingham

erations. Bingham) passed
to

Secretary

effort to
oppononts of Bing-

ham
to usefulness

of Dnson'm

Orogon Van
defeated in is

to

what pro-
visions

Chicago, 3,
Vi.

to
td

of

of
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Copyright 1904 by
Hirt Schafiher & Marx

CLOTHING
BARGAINS
FOR MEN

Positively the greatest opportuni-
ty for suit nuil overcoat lairing thujt
over eniiio to tho men of Buloni umf
vicinity. Tho styhm aro right up to
tho mimito, tho workmanship miporli
and tlmrii is a imttlnoss, a "swag-
ger" appearance about tlioin that
speaks of tho art of tho designer.
You'll find only ono or two of u
kind, but thoy aro nil ho good Unit
you'l lml something that will juvt
suit you. Today and tomorrow.

Sale Ptices

Boy's Stiits
An elognnt line of fine suits of two

and thr pieces for boys from 0 to
10 yonrn of ago at

Half Ptice "1
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